Winter 2018
Ciao amici of Baltimore's Little Italy:
Saint Leo’s Church is planning its two annual summer Italian Festivals for 2018: Feast of Saint
Anthony June 2-3 and Feast of Saint Gabriele August 18-19. Baltimore's Italian community have
honored these saints since 1904 and 1928, respectively, and their deep significance to the parish.
Families and friends from around the city, state and country (and sometimes from Italia!) are
attracted to these decades-old festivals to immerse in Italian traditions of food, music, camaraderie
and culture. Each festival draws over 10,000 visitors to the Little Italy neighborhood, with many
returning to their roots.
Saint Leo's offers you the unique opportunity to participate as a corporate sponsor in one or both of
its 2018 Italian festivals. (Sponsorship of a second festival is discounted.) Sponsorship offers you
the chance to showcase your business message while reaching a substantial audience. Attached is
information describing three sponsorship levels.
We invite you to consider this distinct opportunity to support Saint Leo's Italian Festivals as
Baltimore's Italian community celebrates its beloved parish – "the heart of The Neighborhood.” You
are encouraged to act today in returning the Corporate Sponsorship Agreement attached. (If
your company is unable to donate a level of sponsorship today, perhaps you will consider a
general donation of choice, which will assist our festival planning?)
Your considered patronage is truly appreciated to help make Saint Leo’s 2018 summer Italian
festivals fantastico!
For more information on Saint Leo’s Church, visit saintleorcc.com.
For more information on Baltimore's Little Italy, visit PromotionCenterforLittleItaly.org.
Grazie e Saluti,
Italian Festival Committee
Feast of Saint Anthony & Feast of Saint Gabriele
Saint Leo's Church
227 S. Exeter Street
Little Italy Baltimore, Maryland 21202
saintleorcc.com
PromotionCenterforLittleItaly.org
info@LittleItalyMD.com

Corporate Sponsorship Agreement
BUSINESS NAME __________________________________________________
STREET / CITY / STATE / ZIP_________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
PRODUCTS_______________________________________________________
CONTACT ________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS __________________________________________________
BUSINESS PHONE ________________ CELL PHONE ____________________
WHICH FESTIVAL?

___ Feast of St. Anthony, June 2-3, 2018
___ Feast of St. Gabriele, August 18-19, 2018
___ both festivals

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS (√ check one)
___ La Festa Sponsorship – $2,500 donation
___ La Famiglia Sponsorship – $5,000 donation
___ Mamma Mia! Sponsorship – $10,000 donation
___ We are unable to commit to a major sponsorship
now, however, please accept our enclosed donation of
$_____ to support St. Leo’s Italian Festival planning.
Return agreement & check (please indicate name of
festival on check) and mail to:
Rob Daniels, Facilities Manager
Saint Leo’s Church
227 S. Exeter Street
Little Italy Baltimore, MD 21202

